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Lucky Brampton LINER ADS
THE BEST town In Ontario to lnvoot In. — ' *

1 have reeldental, busines* 1
property : also farms. H. W. Davnwn,
Brampton, and ninety Colbome «treet,
Toronto. 871

Auction Sales.

key to religious situation
LIES IN HANDS OF CANADIAN Help Wanted.Farms For Sale. 1 Lost.

> ■YOU NO MEN—Learn railway station
work. b toady position* with union 
wages. Easy to learn—easy to secure 
positions. Railway books and telegraph, 
wires enables us to give you best ser*- v 
vice. Reduced rates now for day, even
ing and mail courses. Write Dominion I 
School Railroading, 91 Queen E., To
ronto. 1-tf »

*8700—S3000 DOWN, bslancs arranged, AT AURA LEE rink Saturday night 
for zoo acres, clay loam, about 160, g01tl banu oraceiet set with lurquois. 
acres under cultivation, the balance i pi„uer kindly pnone Misa Wnltraore 
buah and pasture; water is supplied i t Maln 70i)8. Reward.

-by a well and running spring, 'there 
is a large storehouse ana ample bam 
room, with stone «tabling for forty ent

itle and ten horses. There is a beau- 
tlful avenue of maples leading up to V fc « %#**/■%»* $o bvbuau «mu wium
the house. The surrounding country is cateu, Bought and bold, Mu*houauv 
good. There Is a G.P.R. shipping sta- * vomp*ny, Toronto. , ed-7
tlon about a mUe distant!- church, store 
and school convenient This is one 
splendid buy; don't fail to get full par
ticulars. Phllp. ft Beaton, Whitevale,

TRADE AUCTIONEERS,

,„^7'S,'7îai”‘KSï“«S”<5/ O----------------------------- ---——--------------------------
as __ J VY/arnino tKs> I tor at Walmer road church, a Jew inMessage and Warning the Toronto wag 8UCh a rare sight as to

vi . _ r* n~livpr.rl cause people In the streets to turn and
Notes Ol sermon Uelivered l00lt They now occupied a large por-

at Walmer Road non'of the city. New York city pos
ies ter day at wanner rv.oaa gesged the iargeat population of Jews
Rantiet Church bv New ever gathered together in one city.
DaptlSt vnuren oy I cw "The young Jew of today is a dan-

York Preacher—Finest Sun- Ki
day School in the Dominion u,
Onened religion of his fathers and has adopted

* the loose domestic life that has be
come too prevalent on this continent." 

Effect of Luxury,.
A Jewess occupying a high position 

in New York's educational system had 
remarked to him that fifteen years ago 
the Jews of New York were famous 
for the virtue of their women and the 
sanctity of the homes. A recent visit 
to the night court In that city had 
shown that 86 per cent, of the women 
taken In from the streets were Jew
esses. What thousands of years of 
poverty had failed to do. the luxury 
of the present day American life had 
done In a few. years.

«the

Canada Woollen and Haber
dashery Co.
cm the premises,

74 Bay Street

business Opportunities.

EXPERIENCED Chinese chef. Enquire
..v.L, ttiiu cafe worn place, 2V9 York 
street. Frankung Chon.erw C

612Massage.
LADIES WANTED—Tor Hems Worfc

mp.ng app.led Call—Don t writs. 
Room 85. Toronto Arcade. Yonge- 
street

Thursday, Jan. 22, 1914 In:MASSAGE, bathe, euperfluoue malr re
moved. bimecuuri, i:wio avenue, neai 
louse. North 4,.», Mia. uoiuran.

. J Ont.V.
ed7 ed*800 DOWN, balance-*1800 arranged, for

80 acres sandy loam, comfortable five- LOUisfc maeeease,
roomed frame house, good stone cellar, MOfe. LUUibfc, mas.oase,
large bank barn with good stables un-
fseraetpïind1ld' ru'nmng“stream0 on this YOUnu LAUV, «crimed maseeuee, vis- 
form and It would make a splendid tv*, pa-ienta. Pnuue uodege av»v; ter.ua dalSr tom. a. I? 1. ctoee to a station; jnuderate. edi
is also convenient to school and church.
Only about thirty miles from Toronto.
Phllp ft Beaton, Whitevale, Ont

The suburb that is having 
pavements and sidewalks, in 
addition to sewers gas, water 
and electric light Installation. 
Here is a place to build a 
home, or buy a lot Easy ac
cess by street car. Remember, 
lots are still moderate In price, 
and that building Is going on 
rapidly.

commencing at 10 o'clock am..
WE TEACH the barber trade In eight 

weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M Queen street* 
East, Toronto.

/»»Dams.AMOUNTING TO $0423.00
consisting of Men's Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, Men’s Fancy Vests, Spring Goods, 
Men’s Lustre and Alpaca Coats, Mens 
Hard and Soft Hats, Tweed and Worsted 
Cape. 1600 pairs Worsted Pants, Men e 
Negligee Shirts, Men's Duck and Tweed 
Shirts, Smocks and Overalls, Men s Belts, j 
Mufflers, Soft Cotiara. Linen CoUara, 
Neckwear, Sulk Four-in-Hand Ties, Fancy 
Knots, Baibriggan and Mer.no under
wear, Wool Shirts and Drawers, Mens 
Coat Sweaters, Wool and Cotton Hair- 
Hose, 260 pieces Tweed and Worsted 
Suitings and Overcoatings, 350 pairs as
sorted Moccasins.

eu.

f ed
What is probably the best equipped 

and largest Sunday school building In 
the Dominion was dedicated In To
ronto yesterday. It Is the new building 
erected’as a Sunday school and social 
centre by Walmer Road Baptist 
Church, and It was built adjoining the 
church edifice.

More than six hundred pupils had 
gathered In the main hall of the new 
building yesterday afternoon when ex- 
Mayo r Urquhart, a former superinten
dent of the school, spoke on “The Re
trospect," and Rev. Charles A. Eaton. 
D D- for a number of years pastor of 
the chmch, and now pastor of the 
well-known Baptist Church at Madl- 

avenue and 81st street. New York 
City, dealt with "The Prospect”

At the time work was started on 
the new building last spring the Sun
day school attendance was about five 
hundred.* During building operations 
the various classes have been divided.

' some meeting In the church Itself, 
others in McMaster University and 
some In private houses. The dedica
tion held yesterday marked a reunion 
of the Sunday school, which, includes 
about fifty different classes- 

Coat $70,000.
About *70,000 has been expended on 

the new building. Of this sum $80,- 
00Q was given by Dr. ElmOre Harris, a 
former pastor, the congregation pro
viding the remainder- Accommoda
tion for about two thousand pupils is 
available In the new edifice, which. 
In addition to the main hall, has sep
arate 
classes.
date gymnasium and shower baths are 
located, which will be available to the 
young men and young women and the 
children on different nights during the 
week. The building is to be used as a 
social centre, and the various organi
zations connected with the church 
will meet there.

n:Situations Wanted.
pri'

Building Material WANTED a position as assistant to a
chiropractor. Apply Jos. W. Brown, 
Mount Dennis.

trad; 
none 
the i
tack<

DOVERCOURT J28LIMB. ufcMaNf, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, y «rue, bins or delivered ; tie*» 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Telepnone Main 6869; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1273.

*2800—HALF CASH, balkncs arranged,
tor twenty-five acres eptendld garuen
small town ^bout forty/nve1 miles from 

Toronto. On this is a. comfortable six- 
roomed frame house, a* good barn, an 
appie orchard and quite a good sized 
raspberry patch. The land 4s level and
nice to work; is suitable to grain, naja ------- :-----------------
or garden purposes. Phllp & Beaton, OEWAR * CO„ lumber, lath and snlc 
Whitevale, Ont. 1 glea, a special line of flooring. Huron

_______ ______________- ------------- - street, Toronto. ____________________sd-T
ANY ONE of the above three properties 

is a good buy. Let us send you tub 
particulars. Phllp & Beaton, White
vale, Ont. 138

Land, Es ldi"» * cav.n(t Co.
Limited. es For £’aie.Arta^â

i W. a DINNICK. Pres.,
84-80 K Pianos for Saleed-7 poln• r— rest

sllgPhone Mala 72*1.
Write or phone for literature. 
Our motor car will take you 
to the property by appoint
ment

Lumber K. *. tvILKti AND CO. 
Special—88-note Piayer, >i«v cash. 

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
Nor Si 4378.

TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

sell
Fixtures te Be Sold 112 o’Cloek

Thursday, Jan. 22
bU
and
Theed-7dyKINGDOM IS OPEN 

FOR AU TO ENTER
tUy

43 VARIETIES, poultry, pigeons, ducks, 
geese, water fowl, nogs, incubators, 
teed and supplies; catalogue tree. 
Missouri Squau uo„ Kirkwood, Mo. ÎU

ency1 Large Office Desk, 12 feet tong. 4 
drawers; 2 Oak Office Desks, 2 Oak Rock
ing Chairs, 1 Mirror, 6 Suit Racks, Stools, 
Men’s Forme, Coat Hangers, Window 
Fixtures, Tables, etc.

Kindly note place and date—Thursday, 
Jan. 22. 1914, 74 Bay Street. Toronto.

Concrete Work■on itI!
»

m toreW Btlvanunbi, uoncrete Contracte,
Û Bartlett avenue, Toronto. Phone _ nTTFHS—Tww-#i#.eJunction 1011. Estimates given. ed7^ A^hü«n® sfmplIJfr^Ælrtf

Printer, 36 Dundas streot. Telephone.
•dT

YONGE STREET FARM, M *cree, vi
cinity of Bond Lake, 60 rode ffontage 
on Yonge street; bargain for cash 
purchaser. Box 67, XN orld.

had;
was 

& theH Gates on Every Side Admit 
Humanity to the City 

of God.

/ ed days.Roofing. thru

TO CONTRACTORS A, . kinds OF FAKiWC tor ssiw—Nlsg- 11 - ~
ara district fruit farms and St. Gath- SLATE, felt and tils rooters, sheet metal 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Locke, St. Catharines.______ Adelaide west._________________________ ed~7

Estate Notices. PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, tags, bill
heads, statements, etc.; prices right. 
Barnard, printer, 85 Dundas. Tele
phone.

portai
move
were
after
been"BESS

late Margaret Wallace, who died on or the following building*. Jtne «ecepim»
about th«13th day of October, 1913, at the Hospital, Asylum, tor
City of Toronto, in the Province of On- the. Court *ïouee at electric
tario, are requited to send by post, pro- Court House Haileybury and for electrlc
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, so- wiring dlnlnffu^ °D^^A|i?d
Heitor herein for John Alexander Milne, £?!*** h? ^en at thto^depart-
administrator, their names and addresses «PecJ f^îtltutlona Brock-
and full partictilare in writing of their ment at the above lMUtutinns. BrocK_
claims and statements of their accounts, vlH* Hallevburv
f,eDldd lbh; rr °f 0,6 eeCUritiee’ “ any- ^^nac^ptedlra^tfct^^/pa^abîe^tothe 
teAndbytake€ notice that after the 24th day Honorable J. O Rtaume Mlntoter of Pub- 
of January, 1914, the eald John Alexander He W orks, for five per cent or me 
Milne will proceed to distribute the as- ! amount of the t^nder^nd ,ure.
eets of the said deceased among the per» j signatures AddreMes company
sons entitled thereto, having regard only ti6s hv thL dmartment riK to
to the claims of which he shah then have approved by this department -aniing to 
had notice, and that the said John Alex- Provide bond for the due fullUment or 
ander MUne will not be liable for the the COTtract mWt accompany ea^n ten 
saw assets, or any part thereof, to any dfr. Jhe department Is not bound to ac 
j>ereon of whose claim he shall not then cept the lowest or any te o . 
nave received notice. » By order.

Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of De
cember, 1913.

; 1 ed7
:

V

togue before dec.ding. W. R. Bird, Tern 
y pie Building. Toronto.

Signs. Articles Wanted.THE HOPE OF HEAVEN
WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E. 

Richardson ft Co., 147 Church streeL 
Toronto. _________ *d7

An/
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for asc-

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 
Spaqlna 'a venue. '________________ ed y

dieclo
inflov
latgel

of $2!
qulrei
nearlj
surpli
With
proba
in thi

100 ACRES, with buildings, 40 mIlea from
J Toronto, convenient to railway ; twenty- 
j six bundled; three hundred down. Can- 

ada Land ft Building Co.. 18 Toronto 
street ■

Was Archdeacon Cody's 
Theme Before Large Stu- 

. dent Audience Yesterday.

Butcher*. who
Dancing Academy.

ed7 THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432
— West. John Goebel. College 806.

Queen
ed-7 RIVERDALE PRIVA I E ACADEMY.— 

Classical and society dancing. Mason!e 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus. B. T. Smith, Prise 
Phone CoUege 6110.

rooms for each of the fifty 
In the • basement an up-to- end of lots 20$4ajnd-M°ihAtheMxth* concession of Last

bank *barn^an? a°gc^ frame here of HOUSE MOVING ana Raising done J. 

eight rooms, good cel^ir, hard and soft Nelson. 115 Jarvis streeL ed-7
water, a good orchard, and a creek 
crossing both lots- For further par
ticulars apply at 290 Main street. East----------- --------------_
Toronto, or J. R. Malnee, Mount Al- NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar, 
bert. Ont. ed7 anteed. Consult, or write. Specialist
.................. : ~1 .. ■— 1—1 Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele

phone.

House Moving ctoab
The accessibility of the Kingdom of 

God and its universality of appeal to 
mankind, were points of Archdeacon 
Cody's sermon at Convocation Hall,

for; Architects An
Rupture Trusses & st.tl / sionGEORGE) W. GOUliNLUUK, Architect,

Tempie Building, Toronto. Main 4590.

Heal Estate Investments.
before a large student audience yes
terday. Taking his text from the 
13th verse of the 21st chapter of Re
velation, Archdeacon Cody described 
the City of God, “which had three 
gates on the east side, three gates on 
the south side, three gates on the 
north, and three gates on the west,” 
That served to Indicate, he said, that 
the Kingdom of Heaven was open to 
every nation of mankind, and that „tt 
was easy of access to all who would 
enter.

•‘St. John is here drawing a picture, 
not 1n colors, but in poetry, of the 
holy city of God," declared Archdea
con Cody. “It is present and yet it is 
of the future. The present element is 
surely that the church of Christ in its 
truest and most catholic sense must 
bo like unto the city described by St. 
John. In days like the present, the 
problems of humanity seem to be 
centared in the cities with, their 
throngs, . (&. . ,W4. -SlJi-lAdqp,
humanity. Here is depicted the ideal 
state- qf the _ city,"

.Gates Are a Symbol,
This symbol of the, gates was said 

by the speaker to proclaim the uni
versality of the appeal of the gospel 
of Christ
faced towards the east. indicated that 
the Christian message was intended 
for those nations who flourished when 
the world was young, when came the 
three wise men who were present at 
the Epiphany. The changeless east was 
represented as now beii* in a state of 
transformation, which Ss unparalleled 
in history forjjts rapidity and breadth 
of sweep. The speaker said that there 
was room in the Ideal city for the 
millions of Asia who are at present In 
a spiritual twilight, 
upon the students *hat there was no 
better opportunity for them to pour 
out their lives than in the plastic and 
changing east.

mat
adv
4 per 
marki

Special Offerings.
In addition to the amount already 

subscribed, the building committee 
required *7000 to provide for the ex
pense of furnishings and equipment. 
A large portion of this sum was 
raised at special collections taken for 
this purpose at yesterday’s services.

At the morning service the church 
' was crowded to the doors to hear Dr. 
Eaton preach. The service was mark
ed by the choir’s first appeearance in 
surplices. The full organ was pla>*ed 
for the first time since Us removal 
from the northeast corner of the gal
lery to Its new situation behind the 
pulpiL

edTFor Rent. RAMsmY t. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spé
cialiste, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.Herbalists.13 MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand.

see H. W. Petrie,

edH. F. McNAUOHTBN. 
Secretary, Public Works Department, On-

Department of Public Works, Ont., 
Toronto, Jan. 15. 1914.

Newspapers publishing this
will not be paid for it.

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

WM, r-u» i La i mvYki i b, Room 446 Con
federation Lite Building. Special* —To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

Barce
Brazil* W. H. FORD,

713 Temple Building, Solicitor for the 
said John Alexander Milne, Adminis
trator. D26-J12.19

—For terms, etc.. 
Front St. West. F.N.ed ad Can.without au-

C."tRooms and Board.t^porlty Patents and Legal.
FETHERS i OinHmUgi-i *. LO., the eld- 

oeutoushed firm. Fred B. Fetherston. 
haugh, K. C., M. E. chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Otnce, Royal 
H»nk-Blag., iu King bt. East, Toronto. 
Unices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Yvinmpeg, Vancouver and, VVasmngton, ' 
D. v. i86

Can. 
C. p.Dentistry.Application to Parliament COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 296 Jarvis ; central; heating; 
Phone. *d

do.
Mact

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialised. 
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough;

M.
TAK* NOTICE that Samuel William 

Randall, the undersigned, of the City of 
Toronto, now of Winnipeg, Intends to ap
ply at the next session of the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario for an Act changing 
his name from William Samuel Nelson 
Harold to Samuel William Randall.

Dated November 25, A.D., 1913.
SAMUEL WILLIAM RANDALL, 

Per H. Howard Shaver, his solicitor 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

Mon.
Porto
Pcnm
Span.
Pac.
Twin

ed-7Iceboating.
SYNOPSIS Or DOMINION LAND 

REGULA I IONS.

ANT PERSON who is the sole head o'f 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
fff atiy Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Jive 
within nine miles ol his homestead orb-a 
farm, of at least 80 acres, solely own*i 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In bertain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
*3.00 p6r acre.

Duties : Must reside, upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead en.ry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in cer.aln districts. Price, *3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26686. ed

Live Birds.ICE BOAT ZORA—Freight and passen
gers to and from the island. CapL Joe 
Goodwin, Jr. Phone Gerrard .377. ed.

Period of Decadence.
The preacher said he had made the 

Journey from New York to give the 
congregation a message and a warn
ing. The future of the Christian re
ligion on this continent rested, he said, 
with the Dominion of Canada. The 
warping was that in the northern half 
of the United States, the portion of 
that country of which he could speak 
with knowledge. t£e people were fac
ing a decadence in rellgous life, which 
was unparalleled In history. The 
church buildings and organizations 

there, in fact there was enough 
organization to govern the country, but 
the life and habits of the people were 
drifting away from the trud spirit of 
Christianity.

Dr. Eaton made the startling state
ment that if. it were not for Great 
Britain, Germany and France, Ameri- 

Protestantism would die of slow

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlde • 
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7 ADVIuL GIVEN FHfcE to inventors who 

have ideas or inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold, and handled. 
Write ; Patent*
Hiring Agency,,
Toronto.

a» ■it]Personal. NIPHOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street WeeL 
Phone Adelaide 2673 ed-7

/ '
41 Cemn

Impel
Stand

HANDSOME, healthy, baby boy, 4 weeks,
Parents dead. Box 1,

Selling and Manufac- 
23 College street. -

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—slid | 
we will sell 1t for you U the taea has >*: 
merit. Bend sketch tor free report. J. ' 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada. ad

y for adoption. 
World.

t
Educational. *: 61I V SIX-CYLINDER CAR; C*n.FREE TO LADIES.—The greatest auper-

1 fluoue hair-remover known. Positively 
removes ugly growth of hair in few 
minutes. Liberal sample free. Write 
immediately. Anti-Hirsute Co., Dept 
C., 15 Board of Trade Bldg.,

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cata
logue.

On.
» edGood Running Order 

Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE

aTile three gates which
CUT THIS out for luck: send birth date

and loc for wondertul horoscope of 
your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 499 
Lexington avenue. New York.

. Calgan’. For

Apex J
Dome
Dome
Dome
Foley
Hollins
JUpltei
Mclntjl
North
Pearl
PI Orel
P. GolJ
Pi Tied
Pre» toi
Rea C<3
SwastllWest j
Cons. 3
Bailey I
Beaver
Buffald
'CbambI
Cob. Û
CorilagJ
Crown I
Foster
Gifford
Gould I
Great JKerr iJ
La
Moftln.
Ntpisslh
OVsae
Peterso
TtmlskJ
Trethevl

HERBERT j. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street WeeLToronto,.

were

7—Many rich, congenial 
for companions; Inter-

MARRY FREE 
and anxious 
estlng particulars and photo free. The 
Messenger, Jacksonville. Fla. 7

Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
yeans’ experience.. Write for booklet.DRESSMAKING and Millinery School;

Individual Instruction; cutting and fit
ting own gowns, 630 Bloor west

. ,tl
<4r77ed7

Medical. ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily obtain positions. 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex-

ed-7

Legal Cards.would be developed by the nations of 
the north when they turned their 
faces to the west.

can 
starvation.

Canada was but one generation be
hind the United States, and was grow
ing at a faster rate than that country 
did at that stage of its history. It 
rested with the Canadians of today 
whether thirty years from now the 
cities of Canada would be filled with 
people posesslng the swish and swa^h 
of different ideas, a population that 
will never go to church, and parents 
which send their children to pagan 
schools to be veneered. This was the 

that Protestantism had

DR. A. ROBEHiS, Mecnano-therapist, 
Specialist, Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. 
Phone Hlllcrest 1146. Beaumont Apart
ments, 216 Dupont street.

!
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE ft

Macaunala. 2o uueen street east ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sellel-
tor, Notary Puoiiu, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Pnone Main 
8044.

ander street*. Toronto.All the develop
ments of civilization were considered 
by the author of the divine plan. The 
busy, practical life of the west was 
considered, and the appeal of religion 
was made â« essential to those people 
as those ,o{ the east and north.

“The true church of Christ should 
stand as this ideal city,” concluded 
the preacher. “We must become as 
little children before we can enter, 
possessing simplicity of faith and 
humility that is willing to be taught. 
To you students, as yet unconquered 
in the battle of life, and with almost 
limitless vitality and strength, the 
doers are open. Come thru the gates 
with your own religion, with your 
own experiences, exactly as yoir are."

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO-
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Bervlce, 
General Improvement, Matricula Jon.
Write for tree catalogue, ______
Business CoUege, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A.. Principal 

ed-7 •

He emphasized

Domnton ed

RYCKMAN, MacINNES ft MACKENZIE,
Barite .ere, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chamber*. co«\_Klng and Bay stmts.

136North and South.
The three gates on the north indi

cate that thruout the centuries, ac
cess has been free to the virile and 
active nations of the north. 
Christianity developed In the north 
lands has been for the Last few 
centuries the hope ' of the world. It 
was a Christian at Germany with all 
the best qualities of the Teuton who

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East

Storage and Cartage.
6 . Y Marriage Licenses.ed

The SiOnsiuE, moving ami packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan ft Co., ParKdale.
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DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street. ed

moat trying ace
known, and "Canada held the key to 
the situation on this continent.

Every Man a Priest.
•'The :Romur. Catholic Church have 

no monopoly on apostolic .succession,” I stood up against the critic ism of the 
declared Dr. Eaton. "You à if as much world, and imprinted upon Christ- 
a priest as "the Pope of Rome. If you ianity the indelible stamp of Protest- 
have not won a soul for Christ, apos- antism. The nations offtthe south 
tolic succession ends with you. Away were also free to enter the open gates, 
with popes and priests, and give us the they did not possess the virility 
human beings whose souls "have been 1 and impetus of the people who had to 

t lifted up and redeemed." I endure the chill of winter as well as
According to Christ's word where- 

human beings met for spiritual 
He said

NO WITNESSES required — Weddle* 
i rings. George K. Holt, 403 Tongs street . | 

W unless Building. tit
FLETT-S DRUG SI ORE, 602 Qussn west

Issuer, C. W. Parker.

" •'{I
to art estate of $30,000.000 provided he 
marries before July 25. decided yester
day to combine 
while looking for a mate, by taking a 
Job as a street car conductor on the 
Northern Indiana Railway. He an
nounces he will hold the job until he 
finds his bride if the company lets 
him.

ArtSTRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladies
before and during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 66 Bellwooda 
avenue.

business with pleasure •d
-4 5J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Partition. 

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.
ed

ed-7
Halters.

LAOIEB' and gentlemen’s fieta cleaned 
t,trd remodeled. Fisks, 17 RJchtodrtd .■ 
East- - ; •

Land Surveyors
MILLIONAIRE IS CONDUCTOR 
WHILE WAITING FOR BRIDE

Ca-p-r.ters and Joiners.f
WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building. edChurchill Is receiving many offers 
of marriage thru a letter he sent to 
an Indianapolis newspaper, one com
ing from an Indianapolis girl, who 
wrote: N «

“I can’t qualify mvself, you dear 
man, as I am only 16, but I have a 
charming mother who is Just 38. She’s 
good looking and would cut some 
splash in the fancy clothes your money 
would be able to buy her.”

FOR STORE FRONTS, Alterations, Etc.,
apply Kent. 58 Richmond West.) To!edShowcases and Outfitting». Plastering. athe heat of summer, their souls are 

equally as valuable ir. the sight of 
God, and they are welcomed Just as 
eagerly as was the Ersiopian seeker of 
the truth of the Holy Writ.

The New Land.
St. John could not see beyond the

Girl Writes That Her Mother 
Would Like to Marry 

Him.

■
ALTERATIONS, joboing, shop fitting. 

Prompt attention given to all orders 
122 Harbord street. ed7

ever
worship there was a church. 
noVhlng about bishops and archbishops 
—they had been manufactured since. 

More Hebrews Now.
Refering to the fac’.or the Jew 

becoming in the life of this continent, 
Dr. Eaton said that when he was pas-
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Pillars of Hercules, and could not Buck Churchill, who came here to seek 
know of the great civilization which a wife, and wno says he is the heir

ed-7
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

Company, Yonge street. North THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto, 
Telephone Main 4103. •*

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
ed tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge SL ed-7strip
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